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"SUMMARY" 

The Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad Compa~y 

has its main offioe located in the Clark Keaton Build

ing on Baltimore street, Cumberland, Maryland. sum

mary of a few statistics will show clearly the nature 

and size of this road. The Company itself was organ

ized in 1850. It now possesses a main track from Cum

berland, Maryland to Piedmont, est Virginia a disti ce 

of 31,354 miles. ith various branches, side tracks, 

it possesses 88,471 track miles . Although comparative

ly small it did a large business during the coal opera

tions in that section, but after the World ar the coal 

industry dropped off and at the present time very little 

coal is hauled but an excellent passenger service is 

maintained. 
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"History and Construotion of the Cumberland 

and Pennsylvania Railroad" 

The history of the Cumberland and Pennsylv6nia Rail

road covers a period of seven ty-three years and is not the 

history of one railroad but of eight distinct organizations 

which at various times merged into one forming the Cumber-

land and Pennsylvania Railroad Company. To trace the con

struction of this railroad is to trace the development of 

each of these ei ght distinot organizations. 

Early in 1804 coal was found west of Cumberland. Mary

land in the Georges Creek and Echart regions. This discovery 

led. to a new ind.ustry in Western Maryland which at the time 

depended mainly on the lumber and farming industries. Al

though there was an a bundance of coal there was very little 

if' any means of ~r9-nsporta,tion and the industry was very slow ...----

to grow. Practically the only me~~ s of transporta tion were 

boats which were floated down the Potomac River. Each wi nter 

different individuals WOuld dig a quantity of coal, build 

their own flat-bottomed boats and when the spring freshets came 

they WOuld float the coal to a market in WaShington where t hey 

sold their boat and coal for whatever they could obtain and 

make t heir way ba ck to Cumberland on foot, a distdnce of 150 

miles. 
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This condition continued until 1842 although several 

small r a. ilroads had_ been constructed to carry coal from the 

mines to Cumberland. In 1850 the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 

was finished and was opened in October of that year. This 

afforded a means of transporting the bitu~inous coal of that 

region from Cumberland to a ready market in the seaboard 

cities. The same year the Cumbe~~and and Pennsylvania Rail

road was granted a charter by the General Assembly to form a 

company with a capital stock of 1,000,000 to construct a 

railroad from the town of Cumberland to some suitable point 

on the Maryland-Pennsylvania state line. The history of this 

involves the history of several companies that existed as 

early as 1829 and is necessarily a part of the Cumberland and 

Pennsylvania Railroad as it is today. 

In the year 1838 the Maryland and New York Iron and 

Coal Company became defunct and all their property was sold 

to the Messrs. Corning, Winslow and Forbes. This contained 

9 miles of r a ilroad from Cumberland to Mount Savage and was 

used to transport coal from the mines at Mount Savage to Cum

berland. In 1848 this road was conveyed to the Mount Savage 

Iron Co~pany. The same yeer this road with 5 miles more run

ning to Borden Yard was conveyed to the Cumberland and Penn

sylvania Railroad Company for stock involved. this being the 

first property owned by the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Ra i l-
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road Company. This sale also included 0.9 of a mile of 

Potomac wharf giving the Cumberland a nd Pennsylvania Rail

road Company a good frontage along the Chesapeake and Ohio 

Canal where most of the freightage of tha t day was loaded. 

The defunct company (Maryland and New York Coal and 

Iron company) ~re)giVen credit with the manufacture of t he 

first railroad rails in the United States. This of co urse 

takes i n the exception of the strap rails the-t were in 

common use at that time. The rails manufactured in the 

vicinity of Mount Savage were of the inverted "Uff type, and 

weighed 42 pounds to every three feet. 

ith this as a start the Cumberland and ' Pe~~sylvania 

Railroad Company issued $250.000 worth of bonds in 1856 se

cured. by a mortgage on their entire property. The money ob

tained from these bonds was used in the construction of an 

extension from Borden Yard to a point east of the town of 

Lonaconing connecting with what was then the Georges Creek 

Coal Company Railroad. In the summer of 1855, M. A. Miller, 

engineer in charge, made extensive surveys of the route and 

in 1856 construction was started under the supervision of 

Messrs. Hunbird and Reynolds. The railroad wa s single track 

9.8 miles long. The only feature of construction was that of 

a tun~el under the town of Frostburg which is 537.4 feet long . 

The length of the road up to t~is point is now 23.7 miles. The 

original cost of this road can not be ascertained. 
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The next expansion of the railroad was proposed in 

July 1858. Surveys were run for 1.2 miies of single track 

up Neff Run from the main line to the mines of the Miller 

Coa.l Company. The contract for this road. was let to Messrs. 

Thomas Frost and. H. B. Sheffer of Frostburg who completed. 

t he road on Ootober 23, 1858. The mines finally ran out 

and about 1886 the track was abandoned. 

In 1863 the Cumberland and Pemlsylvania Railroai Com

pany completed. its main line as it stands today. On October 

23, 1863 the Georges Creek Ooal and Iron Company conveyed to 

the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad. Company all of its 

railroad from a poin t one mile east of Lonaconing (the end 

of the piece last constructed) to t he oonnection with the 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Piedmont, West Vi rginia. The 

9.2 miles of single track and all equipment were sold for 

$250,000. The fol l owing yea r the Cumberland and Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company constructed for the Midlothian Coal Company, 

4.23 miles of track exte nding from 4000 feet east of Borden 

Shaft to the village of Midlothian. The Mialothian Coal Com

pany then sold the track to the Cumberland and Pennsylvania. 

Railroad Cornpan.y to be paid for by the transportation of the 

Midlothian coal. 

The Company growing as it did deemed. it adviseable at 

that time to increase the Capital Stock. New eqUipment was 

needed and several proposed branches were to be added. The 
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Capital Stock was then raised to $1,500,000 by an act of the 

General Assembly in 1864. 

Four years later the Consolidation Coal Company con

veyed. to the Cumberland. and Pennsylvania Ra.ilroa,l Company the 

following branches; Blast Furnace (1.3 miles), located. near 

Mount Sav8.ge, The Consolida tion Mine Branch No. 13 (1.3 miles), 

located near Frostburg. The Blast Furnace Branch was abandoned 

in 1874 and the Consolidation Mine Branch was abandoned. in 1873 

and reconstructed in 1913 on the Old Road Bed. From this time 

on until the twent1et century very little addition was made to 

the road. Several spura were constructed. The Carlos Branch 

was constructed in 1888 and was single track road 2 miles long. 

The Union Branch (1 mile) was built from Alleghney to the New 

York Mining Company' mine No .2, in 1896 and the No .7 branch 

(1.07 miles) from Carlos to Consolidation mine No. 7 near Lord, 

Maryland and was finished in 1897. 

The Company in 1915 acquired more branches to various 

mines . The development of these started as early as 1829. Prior 

to the t year the Maryland Mining Com-pany had completed 9.0 miles 

of single track from Echart, Ma.ryla.nd to Cumberland and also pos

sessed one mile known as the Potomac Wharf Branch. In 1829 these 

two branches were sold to the Cumberland Coal and Iron Company. 

They were used for some 12 years and finally sold to the Consol

ida.tion Coal Company along with 1.3 miles of track known as the 

o£fman Branch and all the personal property of the Company 
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including engines, cars, etc., in 1841. 

In addition to this property acquired from the Cumber~ 

land Coal and Iron Comnany, the Consolidation Coal Company 

added 2.4 miles of track to the Pennsylvania State Line. In 

1915 this was all acquired by the Cumberland and Pennsylvania 

Railroad. Company and with exception of a few spurs and sidings 

complete the acquisition and construction of property by the 

Company. .AII of this history may be followed closely on a 

diagramatic chart showing the organization of the Company 

which accompanies this thesis. The following chart compiled 

from the history of the road will show the variQus branches, 

by whom they were built , and when, although no data as to the 

cost of construction could be obtained. (Chart on Page Nine) 

The history of this road reveals that the Cumberland and 

Pennsylvania Railroad Com:pany is an accumulation of small ra il-

roads that were in so much use during the rather feverish coal 

operations. ~ These roads have been all repaired and in some 

place rebuilt making the main line an up-to-date, first-class 

road. Since the engines and oars are not of the heaviest type, 

the rails used in the construction are smaller than those used 

on the larger roa/ls. As to the construction of these various 

branches very 1i ttle could be found exce'pt in a general sense. 

From Cumberland to Mount Savage there are three tracks 

all laid with hundred pound rails and completely tie plated. 



Name of Company Name of Road 

Maryland & New York Iron & Coa1 .Co. Mai n Li ne Cumberland 
to Mount Savage 

Maryland Mining Company Echart Branch 

Maryland Mining Company Potomac Wharf #=1 

Mt. Savage Iron Company Potomac Wharf #2 

Mt. Savage Iron Company Mount Savage Wye 

Georges Creek I. &: C. Company LoconaconiYlg to 
Piedmont 

Cumberland & Penna R. R. Company Borden Yard to 
Lonaconing 

Cumberland & Penna R. R. Company Ne f f Run Branch 

Cumberland Coal & Iron Company Hoffman 

Consolida tion Coal Company 

Consolidation Coal Company 

Midlothian Coal Company 

Cumberland & Penna R. R. Company 

Consolida tion Coal Company 

Cumberland & Penna R. R. Company 
Cumberland & Penna R. R. Company 
Cumbe rland & Penna R. R. Company 
Cumberland & Penna R. R. Company 
Cumberland & Penna R. R. Company 
Cumberland & Penna R. R. Company 

Blas t Furnance Br. 

Branch 1/=13 

Midlothian Branch 

Main Line #2 Track 
Cumberland-Mt.Savage 
state Line Branch 

Plain Lin e, Val ley Tr. 
Carlos Branch 
Uni on Branch 1/:2 
Branch #7 
Main Line #3 Branch Tr. 
Union Branch ill 

Length 

9.0 

9.0 

0.94 

0.9 

5.0 

9.2 

9.8 

1.2 

1.5 

1.3 

1.3 

1.23 

3.2 

2.4 

1.3 
2.0 
1.0 
1.07 
2.9 

.88 

Yea.r 

1845 

1846 

1850 

1850 

1851 

1852 

1857 

1858 

1859 

1861 

1867 

1864 

1872 

1878 

1879 
1888 
1896 
1897 
1902 
1906 

• ~ 
I 
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From Mount Savage to Piedmont the road is one track and laid 

with 80 pound rails (rails weighing 80 pounds to the ytard) 

which are only tie p.lated on the curves. All the main tracks 

are ballasted with limestone and the bridges are very- solidly 

built being made of concrete with stone masonry piers, abutt

ments, and steel superstruotures. 

Although few facts could be found on the oonstruction 

some statistios may help to show what faced the contractors 

in charge. The average grade of all the lines is 1.6%, while 

the maximum grade is 3.2%. There . are 29.51 miles of curved 

track and 25.68 miles of tangent track, the maximum curve be

ing 20 degree ~ . The road is built in a valley but must cross 

several mountains near Frostburg, Maryland which necessitated 

some extensive surveying. At Borden Yard it wa.s necessary to 

construct a switoh-back to number nine. The train must pull 

into Borden Yard ba.ck up a 3.2% grade to number nine and then 

pullout of the switch-back into Frostburg. This makes it one 

of the few railroads that must actually bEck up a hill. This 

is plainly shown on the accompanyi~g map. 

A general description of the main line may be observed 

first hand if one rides from Cumberland to Piedmont. the full 

length of the road. Leaving Queen City Station in Cumberland 

at an altitude of 646 feet the road passes through the Cum

berland Narrows. a valley 300 feet wide and walls of sheer 

ro E/ ck 950 feet high. The road then winds 119 vlills Creek Val

ley to Mount Savage, an altitude of 698 feet wtich lies at the 
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base of the Georges Creek Divide. Here the first railr~ad 

rails were made in the United states by the Mount Savage Iron 

Works in 1848. Up the Divide to Borden Yard at which point 

the train must back up a 3.2% grade to pull into Frostburg 

at an altitude of 1990 feet. It then passes under Frostburg 

and goes down the Divide to Piedmont, West Virginia. The 

train makes 29 stops and tak es approximately one hour and a 

half to make the trip. The steam locomotive1 has been re

placed by gas-electric motors. 

J.A.L. 



INDEX ChaM Ploc.'e 

(.'lIntx·duncJ rmu Pcnnsyl\lCl~IO Q<")ilrood Company. 
Con501ldUflon Cool ComfXlny. (The) 
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10 

No. 
I 

5& 6 
Cumoorlnnd tool ana Iron Cornpunq. 
Corning. cra ,tlJ~ et.ux. 
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Georges CreeK Cool and Iron Compan.y, 
Lul worth Ir on Company, ,The) 
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8 
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Mur':ilond and New York Iron and Cool Compomlj. 
Martjlond Mining Company. (The) 

3 
I 
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10 

Mi'. 5avcagl.,; Iron Compan y 
P'tt~bun'3 and Connelhwdl~ ~ '<:ldl"'O(X1 Comp::my 
W,n::.low , John r. . 

I 
...... 9 

Pitt5burg 
and Connellsville 
Qailroad Comparllj 

I . ·' l · ... ~ fn:)f11 ~he c. /'VP(1 Reo. 
,lu~ 29.00!) 

1~:~~u~dfl]~tfl'~~rt(1lld. 
MI ~C1Va~ Jet. "ul"1de:> 

and Po't0"a) WI'Krl nr. 

Ho.3 
Mary land and New York 
Iron and Cool Cbmpany . 
Irh ... U11" .... \lft · .. 1 11l p.1l1 rql\Uld 

r-lnl'\.Il 1,'.It\,tt. 

~~ ~:~~I~\~~~;:(~~ ~f\~~j~";~~~I~~ 
~t.. lllllIPc (10111\"00.1 (tll·'h.·I~l.lIl"''' 

\\I, ... 1t .... tJ~·tJ t....' " 1t.~\\O"J .. l\.· 
~h' ,.. I1I..··. (J) 

B-B 23 - 11 

.. 

"1 :5 
9 2 
0 8 

I 
No." 

Mt. Savage Iron Compan,:!, 
Incorporated in Maryland 

Feb.l,I848 

J~~~2L;I~4C~~~~~~:C~Q.R.Co 
Borden Yor~ Via Mt. Savage 
Wye . 14.0 Miles and Por+ 
Potomac. Wharf Branch 0.9 MiI(3) 

I 
Ho.6 

Erastus Corning , et. ux· 
John F.Winstow, et.ux. 
John M . Forbes et.ux . 
..Jon . 14, 1848 ConV¥ to 
-the Lulworl'h If'On Co. 
Main Line Railroad 
Cumberland to M+.5a>age 
9.0 Miles . 

No.t. 
CUMIle.lILANO ANI) PeHNSYLVANIA 

RAILROAD CoMPot.NY. 

Incorporated in MarylOnd 

March 4,1850. 

No.2 
Georges Creek Coal 
and Iron Company. 

Incorporated in Maryland 
..June I, 1836. 

October 2~, 1863 Conveys to 
C&RQR.Co. Mainline 
Lono~oning Water S"tation 
to P,edmont 9., Mile:>. 

rw.s 
Lulworth 

Iron Company. 

@) 

I----, ... --~ Incorpo~~,i~~~rYland 
Act of Feb. I, 1848 
Changing Name to 
Mt. Sovage Iron Co. ® 

o 

CD 

~XPLANAT ION 

The Cha!"" t Nurnwr c? Sh~wn in 
the i ndex u~)peor at top of t he 
bIockb and ovalt> on 1'nt: 
("lccomponyir'19 Chart I which orc 
r"u..,..,berect ther-eon In the order of 
dote of incorpor"otlon , "the 
e(ll"'tiee>t- date bein<3 number' ore. 

DIAGRAMMATIC CHART 
--- ~ml1nJos ---

---lIFTIIE---The Place NumberS rerer 1'0 

-the poai+ron of The bloc\.<.5 ond 
ovalo on the Chor+, which Of"(. 
num~ itlCni&on con(;(!Cutlvcly I 
f"rom left- to riqht, wi....,in Q5rTlO l i 
c ircle in -the lower'" rlqnT hond 
corner. 

The BlOCkS indicaTe 

CUMBERLAND AND PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

ownershi p .2f, QYQJ§ leo see fa::m:l 
the Cumberland and Pennsylvania 
Railroad Compan". 

I 
No.1O 

The Consolidation 
Coal Company 

Incorporated in Maryland 
March 9, 1860. 

~.~Fi~.J.C6~~o;ctn~~~~ei"he 
Track 1.3 MlIes, Now Abandoned 
No.1!> Brunch I 1.3 Mile~ Since 
Abandoned and t2econstructed 
by lhe Ccnsolidotion Cool Co. ~ 

Ho,1 
The Mary land Mining 

Compan,:!. 
Incorporatecl in Maryland 

March 12,18'29 
Nov. 4, 18~, Conveya by lho.t .... 
tothe Cum. Cool 51roM Co. 
ecKhart Brunch 9.0 Miles 
A::rlomoc Whorl eronc.h 
1.0 Miles. @ 

\ 

I 
The O:ln50lidation 
(l)al Company 

Incorporo-ted in Maryland 
March 9, 1860. 

~i!~: ~~s9"'g ~fl~!,Rto. 
Ho'ff'mon e.ronch \.'3 Mites 
Potomoc Wharf Branch 0.8 Miles 

~~~~~~hr1=~Cl 

t 
No.4 

Cumberland Cool 
and Iron Company 

Incorporated in Maryloncl 
February n , l841 

"""", 1810 Con~ -to C"'" ClIaI 0> . 
~ckhar't llronch 9.0 MI Ie<. 

~+!~~~ ~if~~~la~ Mi~~ 
I~~~t~~it~~t;n.® 

• 
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CUMBERLAND AND PENNSYLVANIA 

RAILROAD COMPANY 'S 
~'STI. " 

Oft.ct-" {'It l"Cj"Off'r M.j' trr",,..,,., r,f "",.,,, 
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